
PARKING: 
There is garage parking in many buildings around Rash Field and the Science Center. 
However, please keep in mind that some may not be accessible due to street closures for 
the Ray Lewis parade being held Saturday morning, so please be prepared.  Please see 
the link below to find out about the most recent road closures and times, released from 
the City of Baltimore. Most road closures start at 8:30 am. Please find parking and be on 
Rash Field by 8 a.m. in order to avoid any problems. 

PARADE ROAD CLOSURES  
http://www.wbal.com/article/337077/3/ray-lewis-parade-street-closures-jim-russ-we
ekend-traffic-advisory 

 
Parking in the city is always challenging, so here are some tips to consider: 

● We highly recommend using public transportation or services like Uber and Lyft, if 
possible. Light rail and MARC trains stop at Camden Yards, which is four blocks away 
from the Rash Field area. 

● We also recommend carpooling as much as possible. However, we understand this 
isn’t feasible for many of you! 

● If you choose to look for street parking, make sure you check street signs 
(neighborhood streets are often 2-hour parking only, pay-to-park spots available on 
key highway with maximum of a couple of hours, etc.). Street parking may be 
available: 

○ On Key Highway 
○ In Federal Hill area 
○ In Otterbein area 

● Consider reserving a parking spot ahead of time with the mobile app Parking Panda to 
ensure a set price and spot. 

Garages to consider include: 
○ Rusty Scupper city-owned parking garage (Enter from Key Highway past Rash Field) 
○ Gallery Garage (Enter from Calvert Street or South Street.) 
○ Arrow Parking Garage (Located at 11 E. Lee Street between Light Street and Charles 

Street.) 
○ Hyatt Regency Garage (Located on Light Street) 
○ 100 E. Pratt Street Garage 
○ Landmark Parking Lot, 1285 Harborview Drive (this is the turnaround point of the 

WALK route, so it will be a bit of a walk to get to Rash Field.) 
○ Note: All garages will require a short walk to Rash Field. 

** Please allow plenty of time to park and walk over to Rash Field. ** 

 

http://www.wbal.com/article/337077/3/ray-lewis-parade-street-closures-jim-russ-weekend-traffic-advisory
https://www.parkingpanda.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw2_LcBRBYEiwA_XVBU9n3FN_oRPhKQ_JNbdxv1OVYjuAOI6iR66_iT8SBP_zJ200FpirvrBoCRG4QAvD_BwE
https://www.parkingpanda.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw2_LcBRBYEiwA_XVBU9n3FN_oRPhKQ_JNbdxv1OVYjuAOI6iR66_iT8SBP_zJ200FpirvrBoCRG4QAvD_BwE


Handicapped Parking 

Rules for the use of Disability Placards have changed in Baltimore City. Properly 
credentialed vehicles can use designated metered spaces throughout the city and 
must pay the meter assigned to the space. The closest meters are on Key Highway, 
across the street from the Maryland Science Center. Look for signs and individual 
blue meters to park your vehicle in these designated spaces. See more information, 
including maps of meter locations. 
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